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IT is said that in the
of life va-- "

riety lends the spice.
We are prepared to

f
do anything for you

I in our line, from wet
5 wash or rough dry

to the finest finished
fabric.

b B

Troy Laundry
18 East Broadway

Phone Hyland 192

In the 56th year of its existance, m
this institution is growing steadily Jp
and solidly. hB
Let us welcome YOU into the u !

circle of customers and friends. !'j II j J

Walker Brothers Bankers

Founded 1859 fSl
A TOWER OF STRENGTH" iMl

"AS I REMEMBER THEM" I

Bu Judge C. C. Goo Jul n

Cloth . . . $2.00 Half Leather . . . $5.00

Attention Food Service

ARE POINTS
WHICH THE

SEKILOH-LOOVR- E

CAFE

1

IS NOTED FOR

HOLDING PRESTIGE
AND POPULARITY
OVER ANY CAFE
IN THE CITY

Hamilton's I
Smart Shop 1

HpHE first Fall Suits, Dresses and H
Coals are now on display, and M

mote are arriving by express every few H
days. M

Our Buyers are now in the East H
making early selections. H
We also have a numbsr of Summer H
Dresses suitable to freshen one's H
wardrobe during the month of August. M

And such bargains! jH

216 SOUTH MAIN ST I
H

HIGHEST STANDARDS IMODERATE PRICES
UNEXCELLED CUISINE H
SERVICE SUPREME

PULLMAN CAFE I
SALT LAKE'S NOVELTY I

DINING PLACE

NEW GRAND HOTEL BLDG. ICORNER 4th SO. AND MAIN I

Half Price I

All Straw, Panama 1
and Bangkok 1

Hats I

Half Price 1

TO JYTAfJV tSTi H
i " H

E1

home. That is my private sitting room, and they
are my wife and two daughters." Harper's
Weekly.

The secret o' a good head of hair is still un-

known. The m iber of bald-heade- d barbers one
sees is proof of this, because a bald head Is a
serious drawback to a barber's trade. It was
into a shop where the barber nearest the door
was bald that a traveler went. On being offered
a bottle of tonic he exclaimed: "What a nerve
you have; so bald yourself, yet recommending a
hair tonic!" "Ah!" the barber replied, "it is on
my assistant, whose fine head of hair you see,
that we use the hair tonic. I, on the other hand,
am experimenting with a new depilatory cream

just look at my skull smooth as a billiard
ball." San Francisco Argonaut.

The young Scotchman never liked his mother-in-la-

and this weighed heavily on the mind of
his wife, who was ill. Calling her husband to
her bedside, she said to him: "Sandy, lad, I'm
verra ill and I think I'm aboot to dee, and before
I dee I want you to gie me a promise." "I'll
promise," replied Sandy. 'What is it " "Weel,
I ken that when I dee I'll hae a fine funeral, and
I want you to ride up in front ia a carriage wl'
ma mither." "Weel," sadly responded Sandy,
"I've gied ye my word, an' it's nae me that'll
gang back on that, but I'll tell ye one thing, ye've
spoilt the day for me."

A very estimable widow in Germantown, Phil-

adelphia, is the mother of a son who has given
her much trouble by reason of his waywardness.

"I am afraid," said a friend one day, in speak-
ing of the boy, "that you are not firm enough
with him."

"On the contrary," said the mother, "I some-

times fear that I am much too harsh."
"Indeed!"
"Oh, I don't mean to say," the fond mother

hastened to explain, "that I have ever resdly
taken any summary action, but I have talked to
him a great deal."

"And what have you said?"
"Why, I have said, 'Richard! Richard!' and

other severe things." Lippincott's Magazine.

"Isn't it dreadful!" sympathetically sighed
Estelle. "What do you suppose you will do?"

"I don't know yet," answered Delia, "but I

presume we will follow the usual course and
become summer boarders down to Uncle Josh's
farm." Boston Advertiser.

Apropos of the numerous influential malefac-
tors whose prison terms are either annulled or
cut down to nearly nothing. Mayor Brand Whit-loc- k

of Toledo said a short while ago:
"It is a good thing for the public to let these

men out so soon.
"I was sympathizing one afternoon with a

poor woman whose husband had just been sent
to jail. She was weeping bitterly, and I said
to her:

" 'Now, don't take it so hard. Two years is a

long sentence, I know; but he may not have to

serve it all. Convicts who behave themselves
oftentimes get out months before their appointed
time.'

"That's just it," she replied, stiU sobbing.

'Henry can be an angel when ho Ukes.' " New

York Globe.

It seems that old Mount Lassen has a real
stomach ache. It neglected the usual spring
sassafras tea and tansy tonic; its old liver Is

working badly and It has an unusually severe
billious attack. Let us hope that it will not

into a long spell of fever.


